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It is my great pleasure to support the r.clTIluatioIl of I r. Tracy Hall for the Cha.r1es 
Stark Draper Prize. Dr. Hall, who was the finit persOI . to synthesize diamonds in a. 
reproduceable, commercially via.ble. method, is eminer t ly deserving of this rec~nition . 

For the last twenty years I have been a high-pressure researcher at the Georbysical 
Laboratory of the Carnegie Institution. In our field, tlle work of 'Tracy Hal and his 
General Electric colleagues Francis B1lr.dy, Herb Strorg, and Robert Wentorff in making 
dia.m-:mds in giant presses is legendary. I first met Tra.::y Bali wbHe doing research ou a. 
book on the hist.ory of high-pressure research (The Xc ;/) A.lcJ~f;mi$ts, Doubleday, 1993). 
Hall, .aloug with macy of his fermer coworkers a.t Gent;ra.l Electric, provided the primary 
sources for much of the book. 

The history proved to be complicated, and was made more difficult by an entrenched 
. GE corporate mythology that teamwork led to diamond sycthesis, and that Herb Strong 
conducted tbe first successful experiments. This "first ma.n-ma.de dlamond," which was 
enshrined in the GE corporate museum, was receutiy :·howc to be a Datural fragment. 
Everyone coccerned l)OW agrees tha.t Tru.y Hall made the first successful run. P1ease see 
exteu:'l ive detai!s of this important history in my book a copy of which shol1ld be part of 
Hall's ~omi~a.r. iou dacumeu ts. 

To summarize Hall's remarka.ble a.ccomplishments , he {I) designed the f.rst aDd 
most succes~ f1l1 diamond-making press , the belt a.ppantus; (2) he used tha.t device 
to synthesize the first GE di;..mol1ds; (3 ) he illvetlted Lie tetrahedral allvil press aud 
repeated hi~ diamond-making success at BYUj (4) he llade significact improvements 
il! the cub~-a.nvil press, and a?plied that de.vic~ to pro:iucing sintered diamonds. The::;e 
advances are now the basis fo r virtually all diamood a. Irasive synthesis, and they ba.':e 
led t.o extraordinary technologies, previou~ly un2rea.m :~d. 
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First a.nd foremost, Hall's technjques a.re used in virtually all diamond abrasive 
syutbt'.sis. More thau 100 tons of diamond a.brasives (more than have been mined in 
human !listory) are DOW produced every year. This m!llti-billioc dollar industry provides 
cheap and reliable abrasives that affect our Jives in m<.oy ways. Eye glasses once took 
weeks to order, but DOW a.re available in au hour. Roa :! repairs once required de:3tructivtI 
and noisy jackhammers, but now roads ca.n be repa.ire:l with surgical precision using 
diamond saws. Reinforced concrete structures, includ ng dams a.nd power pla.nts, can 
!lOW b~ modifi~d with ease. Diamond ma.chine tools aJ t1 vita.! to na.tional security, in 
the machlning of bigh-tech carbide components. The} also find myriad uses in faster 
a.nd chE'.aper manufa.cturing of a.utomobiles , applianct'~ I , aircraft, and othe-x products. 
Synthetic djamond! enhance our lives in many other subtle ways. A wonderful variety 
of polished ornamental stones, including hard and duuble rocks such as granite, are 
now cheap and commonplace. And synthetic dian:lonc 9 also make denta.l work faster and 
safer. Countless jobs a.nd billions of dollar3 of Americd.n productivity are a djrec.t result 
of Tracy HaU's discoveries. 

Finally, I must insert a personal note. Hall's advances ha.ve played a. ma.jorrole in bigb- . 
pressure science. His designs for high-pressure devic~ are still widely used and have led 
to ma.oy funda.mental discoveries a.bout the na.ture of ihe earth 's deep interior. The belt 
idea, furthermo:-e, ha.s been incorpora.ted into the wid :! b'~used diamond anvil cell, which 
has pushed the frontiers of high-pressure research to niUians of atmo5pheres . All high
pressure scientists are in Tracy Ha.ll's debt. 

At the time of Ha.U 's breakthrough in 1954, diamond! ynthesis was a Holy Grail of 
chem1stry. Several famous scientists, including Nobel laureates Pet'cy Bridgman a.nd 
Fredt!rick-Henri Moissan, had tried and failed. Had GI~ nominated Tracy Hall for the 
Nobel Prize, many of his peers believe tha.t he st.ood a very strong cha.uce of winniag. 
GE, however, pushed the teamwork concept a.nd claimed that fcur men should sha.re 
equa.l credit . (Nobel Prizes can ~o to co more than th ree.) While Bundy, Strong, and 
Welltorf pla.yed key roles in the GE effort, there can b !l uo doubt tha.t Tra.cy Hall's 
coutribution was most centra.l to the group's SUCce3S. 

The Draper Prize would be a fitting tribute to Tracy :-iall. 

Sincerely, 

(lbf-illJ X-------. 
Robert M. HazeD 

R~1H/tex 
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